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Office of the Secretary of Labor 
Hon. Alexander Acosta 
200 Constitution Ave NW 
Wasl1ington DC, 20210 

I am writing in the response to the proposed DOL Rule or --Fiduciary Rule" or "Best Interest 
Rule'·. Fro1n experience I consider this to be a gross violation ofa1ithority and a biased over 
reach by the Depa.rtn1ent of Labor. First it appears they have no actual statutory authority to 
make securities law, and second the rule is faulted fron1 its stated inte11t. By attempting to make 
the lice11sed representative responsible for the outcome of an investment and calling that a 
fiduciary responsibility. This is not \Vorkable i11 the real world, a11d more importantly it is wrong 
and unfair. The only real benefactors oftl1is will be the trail lawyers association and their 
henchn1an. They have created a new en1ploy1ne11t law out of thin air and set new dangerous 
precede11ts. 

Think about it, cao you sue yow· lawyer if he loses your case, of course not. What about their 
judgment? Are lawyers responsible for client decisions even iftl1ese decisions are dan1aging to 
t11emselves? You can already hold representatives and their employers liable for n1iss
representation, fraud, inaccurate information etc. But simply for outcorne, this will destroy the 
securities business. In addition the rule relies heavily on the cost of an investn1ent to dete1111ine 
the ''best ii1terest''. This should not be the only 0\1erriding factor. 

Another assu1nption with good sounding intentions but totally false in practice is that one size 
fits all. Should all lawyers all have to charge the same fee for their services? (1 like the idea, 
cl1eap too!). Soiinds illegal doesn't it, breaks every employment law on the books. Restricts 
freedotn of choice, again! Is tl1is what the DOL Rule atte1npts to do to lice11sed representatives? 
Yes! 

In conclusion this rule is poorly tl1ought out, with special it1terest payoffs to slip and fall la\vyers 
and the only large advisory firms. The same firms that stifle in11ovation pay large legal fees and 
compete strictly 011 cost. The new rule furtl1er limits freedom, and hurts the sn1aller investor, 
sn1aller ad\'isory fir111s, independent broker dealer and tl1eir representatives. And of course limits 
availability of investment opportunities to retirees, small businesses, and families. Further 
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1nonopolizing the industry to only benefit the very \Yealthy. We 11ave bad enough of tl1at the prior 
eight years; we elected this administration to save us fro1n these outrageous regulations. Some 
invest1nents have risks and n1ust be sold, that does not make it \vrong. 1'hat is what built our 
country and out great econon1y. Instead of inappropriate restrictions the regulators at the DOL 
11eed to make sure representatives are properly educated and properly licensed, that!~ within the 
statutory authoril)' of the Depart111e11t of Labor. We are being over run con1petively by 0011-
licensed representati\'CS and Investn1ent Advisors who do not ha·ve tl1ese burdensome ove_r 
.Pearin_g restrictions. What the DOL rule 11as done is to encourage salesmen to get less education 
less oversight and put the n1ost regulated, most educated, and properly licensed individuals out of 
business. Oops!! 

011e last item I tnust bring to your attention. FINRA, again with out statutory authority is 
advising its 1nembers they nlust supervise the ongoing sale and ad1ninistration of Fixed Insura11ce 
Products and Registered Investment Advisory accounts there by subjecti11g them to FINRA 
arbitration witl1out any actual supervisory authority. FIN RA clain1s tl1is is because of the DOL 
rule change. This is another abusi\re grab: Fixed Incoine Insurance Prodttcts are under the 
authority of the states, not FINRA by law. Advisory accounts are the supervisory responsibility 
of the SEC. You see how it v..'orks, grab it raise the cost of doing business, limit availability, 
con1petition. drive the sn1all finns out of business, all the \Vl1ile claimi11g you did it to protect the 
public. We have all seen this picture before. P_leas_~l1elp! !! ! 

TI1anks for yotir attention. 

Si~1e:·~-~--r----
~7s M P?inde~ter, ,p(IIJ 
· Certified F1nanc1al anner 
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S 
lmultl ron h1· conc·1•r1wd nho11t llw wu~ 
yo11r 1111\'iso l' or 11•111·(':;(•11tatiw l't't'f'in>i; 
<·0111111•11.;ation wlu•11 i li\'('St i 11~ o n _\'Oii i' 

brha 1!'! :\Josi ti i1•11ts IHl\'<' lu•at'!I t lu'S<' lwo 
t<•1·111~ r1•c ..... h11S<•d ,.s <·ommis...;ious. I [ow is 

you!' ;uh isor n•<·t•i,·i 11:.( <·om111•11\il1tio1111111l <11x>s it nmlw 
a bii.i 11 i ffN·<·111•1• to t't•ti t'l•11w11t plans 1111d rt•s1tlts? 'l'lw 
t t'l'JHI i 11 i 11n~t lllC'll I 1111111ag1•1111•11 t has h<'<'ll Iowa 111 
ft'<'-basNl ns a hPtt<•r O\'<'rnll \I'll)' to 111111111g<• a<·<·onuts. 
HP~11 l11tms 1111 ,.,. ind k11h><l n•tt•ntly t haf llwy f1•1•l 
th i,; i!> a prop1•1· wuy to lll('<•l ll ll'il' l'i1 l111·iarysh111cl;ml.; 
Of ('111'1'. Jn lllOS1 ('llS('S1 fllll' t-i('ll flll'f)' IH'l'Ollllli-i sd 11)1 
p11r1•ly fol' gmwth this Sf'\•111.; to IK' llw 1·11se>. Bui 
is if t·n·r IH'<'t'l>."<W'Y to also 111'4' t·o111111is.'iio11 haS<•d 
pm<luds'? H l'111111 ll lw v<•t·y 1·011f11sit1~ at ti111c-:-; to llH' 
11•lil'C'<', as lllil llY l i1111'S tllC' lhu11ght Jll'O<'t":o;S of' what 
lo llS(' is cl!'l('l'lltilll'tl U)' tJw flll 1tic·11 fa I' him; Oi' flu• 
wuy t l111 t achi:;t11· g(•ts c·o111pp11si1tt'<I. I ..<•Is look at !;(>lilt' 
l'Xlll11Jl lt •s or c•11d1. 

FEE-BASED MANAGEMENT: .\ n<'goi iatt•11 re'{· 
is «harMt'll IJy yo111· ach'ililw lo S('t up and S(•n·ic·1' 

(whith in 111auy l'HSl.'S is st1·idly l'C'J1orting tlw p<•rfo1·1111u1t·<• 1'(•:mlts) your i11w:>stnu•11 t 
;u•c'(111nts. F<'l'S n11·y, as clo tlw 111ul<• rlyi11~ i111·1-strnc•11ts HS<•d. \'0111' nd\'isot· may w· 
mu.r 11ut !\Lrndll l't' uucl 11111 ung<· i lw sl mh.•gy it.<;(•I r. L1 t Ill' ,;fralc•g_\· c ho,,.•11 yon r a<h'isor 
may h<• 11sin~ a Ml hil'd pat1y 1uh·isorM, or tJw st1·at<'g) d10s1111 may he• f;C>i, 11p, l'hosc>n 
a11cl 11 u11111gt'<l 1li11•«Lly hy th<' rnh·isi11· you 111~· \\Orkiui.t with. This c·an Ix- i1111Kn'tanl 
to tlJP ()\'('rail ('O"f of' llH' lll<Ul:ll-tl'JJl(•Jl1. ' l )'pi«ll ll~ )'UHi' ill\'l'lifllll' llL jllllll s lJonltf llOf fl(' 
1·011sicll't'<•d a l'd i1·P111<•nl 111· fi11111wial pl1111 h11t n11 important part of ii. ll nl'o1·t1malC'I)' 
it is this author's opinion some· f<'<'-lia..;i'll only !\1l<lt('girs aud mld sors i ua1l wrt('11tl~· 
<'all k•;l\'(• lh<' i 1111m'K-;io11 thni 1111 in\'!'sl lllPUt pl1111isa1·oi111m·lu·nsi\'1• l't'iirc•111<•11t ancl 
1•st11i<> pl1111. ' l' lwt'<'fol'<' you 111'<'11 lo11111 k<' sun• thHI' )'11111· lt•a111 i11tl11dPs !'l<1lll('01H' \\·ho 
has lrnowl1'<lg<' of all pos.,.iblt• fi1m11l'ial icl1>11s to <«tpitali:rR 011. 

COMMISSION BASED INVESTMENTS: 'f'ypil'ully ~ lntirn l l•'11111ts, \'ariahll', a11<1 
Vix1'll ,\1111ui ti1-s, Li fl' l 11s11r1111l·<• J>1i11l11ds, Hli}l'l 'S, Pri rnl<• l-il't·111·itit>s offrrings 
<·1111 IX' t'<m1missi11111><l h11st'!I. I 11 acid ii ion Fixc'CI Juclc•x1'Cl .\111111iti<-:; •ll'<' 11m·111ally 
<·on1111is.,.imwd husi•tl. .\ litrg<• part of this spm·<• is tn lw11 hy l 111h>x<1cl :\n1111i ti1-s and 
11 lrh1111gh t In')' 11 11• offt•1'('tl hy I it·1•11st•1l 1'(•prtl:-;('11fat iY<•s a ~>t·11riti<'S I ili' t1f;(• is not 
J'(•quirt>cl lo rn111·kc>I tlw111. ' !'his ha • .; 1111111" this 11 \'Pl',\' popular pmdnl'f. 0 1w of 011' 
pt·i llllll'Y ohjl'di1•1•.; of i llSlll'H ltl'I' h1t\'JC1'tl pmd llC'ls is lo Jll1H'ltll' II l-tllll l'alltC•t• Of' 1'<>1111' 
l_\'Jll', s1wlt as a g11a17111lt•1•d illl'Olll(' ordraih l11•111•fit, hut noi 1111lik1• th<' ft'<"-hast'll onl,\ 



o;olnlion \\·ht1n \rorking \1'ith a 11011 si.•enritirs li<·t•11s!'tl advisor 
you rn11y uot J)f> g('tting all the advist' ,von J1'a1Jy nN'd to takp 
11dvnnt1~<' of tl1P U1·:-it options and t'Osls to llU'l't you!' ohjPetirps 
1unl yonr fin1tnt'illl plan. 

SOME CONCLUSIONS: ~o '1'llieh 111Pihod should you 1rant 
usf'd for yonr r1>tiJ·p;nl'nt pottfolio? :\ly ttUS\l'C'l', it dt'}l<'tlds 
011 ynn1' goab; 111u.I t11P trustPd advii;or 
}'011 ch1){>~' to \Vork \1·ith. What IU'!' yo1u· 
in<'Olllt> Il('t'lls? f)o you UN>rl g11u.rantf'<'S, 
liquidity, siu·riror's nt't>ih1, 1u1d do you 
h1tVt' i1npo1·ti1nt. t'Stati.• p\anuiug ~na.ls? 
Ts your only goal t<1 1111L..:i111i~.1· gro\rt.h 
or prcnidf' juco1nt> or niinirui:t~' t1L'\i>s? 
In inany <'HS('S 1rbt•n yon 01wn a ft'('

b1t&'d aeconut di.J'<'t·tly \\·ith au on !i11(' 
hrokc•rafll' firin tilt• choiet>s rou hare· 
n111r ht' lirnik•d 1111d tluti niay not h(' iu 
lin(> \\·itli your df'Hii't"cl r('"ldt. .1\s you ('/l,!l 

S('(' the llHS'1'('l"S ('!ll\ hP ('OU!]Jl<•x a.nd f('l"}' 

oftt>n uniquf' and pc>t~oual I~> you 1u11l 
your fanli1y 01· husil1i'8s. 

A . .s I 1111.•utioned <•nrlif•J" iu lhis 11rf.iel<> tlu• tr1•nd iu tht• 
St'euriti('fl inclu,.t,ry .bus bN.•11 to PIJeourai..(» fcp-bns!'ll ns llH' 
Jll"<•!'t•r·rffi. nit>thod pnrtit·n]al'ly fol' traiHtiona.l invt\'>hnt•111s 
sueh ns t•11nitirs, bonds H.ncl conunoditirs. I lwlit>Yr thil.'> hnR 
bi'<'JJ positiY<' hnt l u1so h('li(•V<' tlJ('l'' h;i;; bt'{'ll 1Ul nui11t0ll<IPcl 
r~>Hnlt. 'l'his tl'uds to benPfit liuJ~t' ae<·ou11ls orf'l' sn1a.IJf'J' oll('li 
and liu-gt'r fir1us oVl'r .;1ua.Jl<•1· firn1s, t.}lii; is h(•(•1111sp t.hl' co,;t of 

opt>ratin118, /l{'l'Oltui 8('tup, n11u·k(•ti11g, clh•ut JH'l'[mnitjon ran 
lw i1h!-!01·hpd th1'111gh t>t'(Jnorni<'~ of s{·n.IP nHl(•h ('asit•r h~· largf' 
finn,; n101·;• than s1uall fir1ns. 

'l'o ;:!;t•t Hie' right 11.llf>\\'t't'S \\'Ol"k \Yith a b.·nst<'<l profPs;;ioual. 
Pn,fr·1~1bly thost• ad1·isori> "'ho Jiavt• 1ll'mo11i-;tJ'ai:l.'tl thPir 
lBlO\l'lc'llgt• tlu\>ugh drsiguatio11s, si<wtliu~li7.t'J tt>sting, a.11d 

PXfK•rh•n('J' an ability jo 1u1dt'l'htH!ld a.JI 
finaneial iust111111t'nffi. 'l'ht>y eau us.~iBt 
you tn fin1l tht' 1·i~ht b1dan(•fl of tosls 
u11d valnt'. \\'orking "·ith thf' l'ight 
1n·oft'S.Sioru1] t'llll rnilkl' flip diff(•n•nc·1, 
in you1· outt'Ollli'. ('ost should itl\Yays h<• 
{'Ollsidt•J\'d /I.<; tlH' }O\\'Pl' tltl' f{'('S thp bt>tfpr 
tht' ov1'1·all p(•rfor1nane1• ru11y ht» 'l'bt• t1·u11 
JIJt•ns1n1· of your J'('tnrn 111ay ltt' thl' \'a.Int' 
iLftf'r th(' fr'{>s and thl' 1x•\l'UJ1I of nn•(•iing 
yo1t1· go1ds, nud you1· ('XPi'<'fatio11~. 'l'his 
sl1011ld dPtt•rniin(' your t1I!·in11tt(• ('}Joiet•. 

I. .. ivf' l\'l•il, lA•1tv1• ;t I • .Pfla(·y!! 

S'ccuritil;.,· ()ffr·1r•rl 'l'l11rH1!f/J IJ1v/r('r /}{>11/f'r fil11u.1u·Ji1.J 
,';r>r1·ir·r~<1 ('01p., ,Jfr'.ln/)(•r 11'!,\'ll,·t Lil >'i!J>r: Arhi~·orr hf>rr'it't'6 
()fff'rt'(/ 'fV1trJll.!Jfl /JJVfStJIN'Jll .1fil'i'>fJJ'fi ((Jt]~, '.·111 ,>;/iJ(' 
/f('/fi'ik>tr-vl /1n~'·'t1nP11t ,frlr1'.'if'J: 1'!1t1 f"i111r11ci11/ (h11r•h ti.TH/ 
/>oi11r/r~xtPr /1Y111111ciul (Jroup, hJP. 111-e 110{ 11J¥'ifi1ilt'8 of 
fnr'ffi·tJ11Pnt Ad1isrn~ {'nrp., r1r lJmkPr lk1t!r1r .ff'i1111.11cinl 
S'('r1'1('rw (f,17;. fi111x·r1iso1;· (Jflir'f>.: lfi./OJ 1\' 4flt/J lit1r'f'f, 
/>!Jrx'.11ir, _,iz li/i(J)JJ! t#N-#!14-{)()!.lO. 




